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lankin Track Route 
Contract Is Granted

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26. 1952

CcntractinK was completed on 
Mordav m fommissioners’ Court 
rth Stafford. Lubbock con-
„cior. for the buildin« of one 
jul, of highway to serve as truck 
route for heavy commercial traffic 

Midland Highway out of

Rankin
Following several near tragic ac- 

fidents in\ol\ing run away trucks 
OB the steep hill in the northern 
flty limit.«, the court took action 
a planning the 1.1 mile stretch

pavement, to  route trucks away 

¡roffl Mam Street.
According to plan, Stafford's 

g tti «ill begin work within ten 
and will have completed 

tiibin 43 days after starting, pend- 
xf weather conditions.
Fbe road will intercept traffic 

iPoie the dump grounds on High- 
u j 349 and will merge with High- 
fiT 67. east of the city near the 
present junction of the hill street.
Contract was granted to the low 

buider of the four submitted, all 
terr nearly equal Stafford's bid 
fis $24 561. $600 below the field 
Be recently finished the construc- 
toa of some 32 miles of pavement 
2 the Benedum field. In antici
pation of this present contract, his 
equipment is already at hand and 
r^y for the beginning of the new 
job

BONO ELECTIO N  SATUROAY
Bond elections go before the 

voters of Upton County, Setur* 
day, calling for $65,000 to be 
spaent for the purchase of land 
and the building of park facili
ties for the colored people of the 
county. The proposed building 
is to be located in the northwest 
area of McCamey and, although 
much smaller, it to be used by 
the colored population in much 
the same way that both the Mc
Camey and Rankin Park Build
ings are being used. The Negro 
people of the county have ap
pealed to the voting citiiens both 
through circulars and by publi
cation for the approval of the 
issue.

nremen Go To 'Smoker'
Fi'cmcn were called to the Chas. 

Gill Garage on Midland Hill last 
Fr.day, when an oil fire caused con- 
gdcrable .smoke and disturbance. 
!hr rau.se was the ignition of a 
pas of oil, burning within the 
praff No damage was •■eported.

ParonlSy Teachers 
Gel Acqaainled

The Parent-Teacher A.«sociation 
held a get-acquainted party for the 
faculty and school patrons recently 
in th eelementary school building. 
Xew members of the faculty were 
honored guests.

Each teacher was introduced, and 
entertainment for the evening in
cluded Ray Showalter's imitation 
of Milton Berle.

The P-T.-\ Executive Committee 
were ho.sts and refreshments of 
frosted punch and cookies were 
.served from a table centered with 
a flower arrangement carrying out 
the as.sociation's colors of blue and 
gold.

Crippled Red Devils Attempt 
Clint Lions Here Tonieht
Lose Norman Yocham 
With Broken Arm

"Coming in on a wing and a 
prayer " could well be the theme 
song for the Rankin Red Devils 
this week when they take to the 
field to do battle with the Clint 
Lions.

In their last week's 19-0 win over 
Fort Hancock, they were ripped to 
shreds with iujuiies, the must se
rious being the broken arm dealt 
Norman Vocham on the kickoff 
play. ALso out of the starting line 
up may be De Wayne Lindsay, Ed
die Rumple, John Schlagal and Joe 
Loftin.

Following the ousting of Nor
man, the Devils went on to play

inspired football, as they piled up 
I yard after yard in miraculous at- 
i  lacks Jimmy Vocham held the 
I team together and was the main 
ground-gainer as he went 20 times 
for 178 yards, an average of nearly 

j nin eyards per carry Bobby Good- 
I win picked up 59 yards in his 17 
' attempts. Don .Murphy went for 
52 in 13 tries, Eddie Rumple picked 
up six in two carries, and Joe El- 
lis went for .seven on his one take 

; The Dei iia hdve AUl pi dll op* 
ponenfs this far in having a much 

I stronger team than anticipated; fn 
: fact, they have looked like district
contenders The crippling effects 
of last week's game, and the vari 
ous injuries suffered at other times, 
will nevertheless take its toll of 
the team's victories So far in

two encounters th«y an- un ,cored 
on. having beaten l>jhn 20-0 in the 
season opener

Little is known in this immedi
ate locality about the Clint Lions, 
except that they. too. are a very 
strong team, un scored on. and are 
district contenders They downed 
the Y-leta "B' squad and Cloud- 
croft. N .M . in previous -kirmi-he.'.

At any rale, tonight s battle, with 
kickoff set for 8 00. will be another
Liuwd Ihiillei As the I/eViIs lldte
shown, they are playing their hearts 
out and are in there to win They 
go blindfolded into tonight's fra
cas. not even so much as knowing 
the foe's weights, as there was a 
delay in the arrival of the Clint 
lineup and what vsas gotten was 
taken over the phone

S E C U R E  IN H IS S E A T , th« convict rfdcr is content to Id  thn boll. ,  . * ,  MW vv fiT i« «  r iu v r  IS  con Eenv m I  i9 (  U IA  M il l
have his head until the whistle blows completing their 8-sscond battle. 

*"n*J** ^'*'"***L Top riding and spine chilling
. I  «»• P''o''>d«'d by convicts during the four performances o f the 

21st Annual Pnson Rodeo, October 5,12,19 and 26 at Huntsville, Texas.

Record Altondance At jCook Added To RHS 
Jonior Class Barbecne >B. B. Coaching Staff

I a

Nonahans Elector 
I S n s  E i s e n h o w e r

J. Conrad Dunagan of Monahans 
I ill resigned ss a Democratic Pres
idential elector and announced 

rtat "I will split the ticket and 
ost my personal vote for Eisen- 
k»er and .Nixon, and I hope all 
Imking Democrats of Texas will 
do likewise."
Dunagan made public his letter 

I if resignation, addressed officially 
to Secretary of State Jack Ross.

I It the letter, the writer said, "1 
cumot with honor remain as the 
presidential elector for my Con- 

I  pession District."
Dunagan pointed out, "although 

I  tie Con.stitution of the United 
States prov ides that the presiden- 
tal electors shall choose the Pres
ident and the Vice President, the 
toters are entitled to vote for an 
elector whose views are well known 
lo them."
Dunagan gives as his reasons for 

tuignation the fact that he can
not vote for continuance of Tru- 
■unism, corruption in high pfficc, 
lo'ernment by crony, condoncment

Communism, creeping socialism, 
lovernment greed for centralized 
Power, deficit spending while tax- 
¡08 exorbitantly, the steal of the 
Pdelamls. bungling foreign policy, 
end shedding of blood in Korea 
'ithout a plan for victory.
The West icxan added:
“To allow my name to .stand for 

‘•Sose candidates who derive their 
support from the forces which nur- 
tured and which would continue 
*od expand these abhorrent thing.s 
•ould cover it with shame . . .  I 
*ill not vote for Stevenson or
Purkman. The time has come to 

’"O" off the chains of tradition 
*">ch have bound us to a national 
P*dy whose principles are no lon- 
I**' «orthy of our support."

Demon' WiU 'Tail' 
Rankin High Sindents 
Twice Each Month

Rankin High School's newspaper, 
The I>emon. was organized the 
first of the school term and will 
come out with it's second edition 
this week. The multi-paged pub
lication is to be issued twice each 

I month on the second and fourth 
, Fridays.

Heading the staff of journalists 
is Nola Boyd, editor. Her assistant 
is Jo Ann Hood. Others on the 
staff include Claudyne Chandler, 
business manager; Bill Munselle. 
circulation editor; Bob Wyatt. Mary 
Alice Bean, and Maetta Higgins, 
typists. Mimeograph man is Bobby 
Ash.

Both Munselle and Higgins dou
ble up to serve in the capacities of 
sports editors.

A large crowd attended the bar-' 
becue supper and entertainment 
-sponsored by the Junior Class last, 
Tuesday night Supper w as .served , 
in the elementary school cafeteria 
and the boys of the class presented i 
a "style show" in the auditorium.

Joe Smith was commentator for 
the show and models were Jimmy 
Merriman. John L. Schlagal, Ken
neth Smith. Jerry Morgan. Eddie' 
Rumple and Dwayne Lindsey. '

Bill Cook was added to the Ran
kin coaching staff this week in the 
capacity of "B " team basketball 
coach. Bill is a native of McCa- 
mey, a graduate of McMurray Col
lege, and a Korean war veteran, 
having served two years in the ar
my, 13 months of it overseas.

At present he is teaching in 
Junior High School, coming to 
Rankin from Iowa Park. Texas, 
where he taught for a year.

Brakeleu Track 
Snaps Power Lines

Electricity was knocked out for 
several hours last Friday afternoon 
as the result of a run away truck 
on the Midland Hill. The oil field 
truck, belonging to the Sam Bass 
Company, raced headlong down 
the hill after its brakes failed at 
about 3 o'clock.

High powered lines were broken 
when the vehicle struck a guy wire 
supporting the pole, corner of Ho
gan's Motor lot. The truck came 
to a stop in a whirl of dust, just 
barely missing several of the au
tos parked there. The wires were 
loose for several minutes, burning 
plants in the yard of J. P. Rankin's 
home.

No other damages were reported 
and the electric .service was soon 
restored by employees of the West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Shell Schools Men 
On Pipeline Procedures

Shell Pipe Line Corp will go into 
its second of a two week schooling 
sessions in the High School Build 
ing next Monday night The cour 
ses separated by a week of inac
tivity are concerned with pipeline 
procedures, and are being offered 
to Shell employees throughout the 
country.

J W Hunt of Colorado City is 
director of the Upton Coun’ y 
.«chool in which there are about 15 
enrolled .-Vccording to Hunt, the 
group di.scusses such things as 
pumps, oil movement and commu
nications. They u.se text books, 
movies, and at times have the act
ual pump on hand.

North Side Church Of 
Christ Schtdnles Gospel 
NeelingB Octoher 5-15
I A gospel meeting for the North 
Side Church of Christ in Rankin, 
beginning Oct. 9, and will con- 

, tinue through Oct. 15, has been 
scheduled with services to be held 
nightly at 7:45.

t The new church building is lo
cated across the street from the 
High School. Martin Kamstra of 
McCamey will be the minister.

Two Oilers Added 
To Trend Areas 
In Upton« Reagan

Warren Petroleum Corp. staked 
location for a project in the Wein- 
er-Floyd (Spraberry) field of NW 
Reagan County.

Slated to go 8.000 ft. with rotary, 
it is 660 ft. from south and east 
lines of sec. 1, blk. C, L&SV survey. 
It is on a 322.4 acre lease.

One-half mile east extender to

Rankin Ladies Guests 
At Rig Lake Tea

Mrs. S. H. Boyd. Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. R. O. White were 
guests at a silver tea given by the 
WSCS in Big Lake Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Ennis Hill, wife of 

. the pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in San Angelo, reviewed 
the book. "Laughing Into Qlory," 
for the group.

MYF Snb-District Set 
Te Meet In Rankin

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship's Sub-Di.strict group will meet 
in Rankin Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
28. at 3 o'clock.

Sub - District President Esther 
Clark will preside at the meeting 
and the Friendship Circle of the 
WSCS will serve refreshments.

Don Cochran will speak to the 
young people on "Stewardship.

The MYF associations from Big 
Lake. Texon and McCamey will 
attend.

leading the congregation in Gospel!*^* Aldwell field of N’W Reagan 
preaching and singing. j County has been completed. It is

The public has been extended a ¡Phillips Petroleum Company .No.
cordial invitation to attend.

Humble Park Scene 
Oi Annual Rarbecne

11 Kehew 
j It was finaled for a daily flow- 
I  ing potential of 672 barrels of oil 
I through a 1-2 inch tubing choke 
and from perforations at 6.555 6.- 

¡615 feet. Pay was fractured with 
4,500 gallons.

Location is at the center of the 
SW quarter of SW quarter of sec.

CONGRATULATIONS
.-\ baby boy weighing six pounds 

and ten ounces was born to Mr. 
land Mrs. L. Z. Titsvvorth in a San 
Angelo hospital on .Sept. 17. He has 
been named Larry Dean.

Walton Poage. Walton Harral 
and Don Cochran left Tuesday on 
a few days' business trip to Mis
souri.

Barbecue and trimmings was 
served to about 200 guests and em
ployees of the Humble Oil and Re- - ^
fining Companys annual safety, ^
barbecue held at the I urn e ar p^^ipleted long west extender to 
Wednesday night. Rcpre.sen ® Spraberry production in the Benc- 
were pre.sent from Midland Stan-i^^^ County.
ton. San Angelo. Ozona, Rankin, p^j„jpg completed No. 1 Don Hud- 
Big Lake, and Mertzon. j gj„gg £or a 21 hour flowing poten-

"Chubby" Jones spoke to the 3Q7 barrels of oil through
group about “What has been done j  ^  j  ^  jnch tubing choke and from 
in the Fields." foregoing the main I p̂̂  ̂ ^ole at 7,443-7.600 feet, 
address by P. M. McFadden, Mc-j Location is 760 feet from north 
Carney .superintendent. McFadden ggg £pc( £̂ „01 cast lines of 
spoke on the past year's drilling| j^ction 37, block Y, TCRR.
program an d  production. He ______________________
brought out in his talk that Humble | »  t J  V f l iA t i
had no disabling accidents among H a l 6  l l l j I i r c U  f f l l E I I  
employees 4his year. * “ “

Dancing in the Humble recrea
tion hall followed the dinner.

Among the guests and formerly 
of McCamey were Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Duncan and Carolyn of Stan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Shoue

Carler-Lewis Host To 
Sindy Clnb Breakfast

Mrs. Hamp Carter and Mrs. Max 
Lewis, president and vice-president, 
respectively, of the Rankin Study 
Club, were hostesses to twenty- 
four club members at a breakfast 
Saturday morning. The event took 
place in the dining room of the 
Park Building.

The club's flower, red ro.ses, were 
used in a beautiful arrangement 
centering the table and place cards 
enhanced the red and white colors 
in decoration.

Year books were distributed at 
the breakfast and members review
ed the Club's Constitution and By- 
Laws by the question and answer 
method.

Track fire  Blows
Leo Hale, of McCamey is receiv

ing treatment in the Shannon Me
morial Hospital this week, follow
ing an accident last Friday morn
ing. According to Hale, he waslu l l ,  m i .  « » »w  ------------------  m g .  r tW U lU l l IU  lu  l ia ic : »  Iix.

brouck and daughter. Guida of San I  changing a truck tire at Coats
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 1 \jotor Company about 10:30 when

M  «« ̂ 8 2̂ O  np« . m. • ^ ̂  X. 1 - - iVan Landingham and son Sam, of 
Midland.

Corporation’s TexL'l ^
bllil“'*!?’' Automobile Building at Ih*
•f tk" 4 through October 19. The K-310 is “j** ««nlainintnew $1,000,000 "New Worlds in Engineering show explaining

*** Aacricaa aBtoaiobil« la designed.

WSCS Friendship Circle 
Meets In Johnson Home

The Friendship Circle of the 
WSCS met in the home of Mrs. R. 
H Johnson Monday.

"Ambassador For Christ" was the 
lesson topic, led by Mrs. D. O. Mc- 
Kwen. Mrs. Fred .Miller gave the 
devotional.

Mrs. Johnson served refresh
ments to eight members pre.sent.

Next Monday's meeting of the 
WSCS will be a noon luncheon in 
the Methodist Educational Build
ing.

the rim blew off, striking him in 
the left leg and forehead.

Doctor Boyd Nibling was called 
to the scene of the accident and 
immediately transferred the victim 
to the Crane Memorial Hospital. 
From there he was transferred to 
the San Angelo hospital, making 
the journey in a Spalding ,\mbu- 
lancc.

Injuries w e r e  diagnosed as a 
compound fracture and depression 
of the right frontal skull bone with 
a mild laceration of the left leg. 
Hale is expected to be in the hos
pital from two to three weeks.

The wrist watch gained its pop
ularity during World War 1.

Sonora Strongarms 
Big Lake Owls, 19-6

Sparked by two fast running 
backs. Bobby Scott and George 
Wright, the Sonora Broncos de
feated the Reagan County Owls 
19-6 in Bronc Stadium, Friday. Sep
tember 19.

The Owls started off right in 
the first period when Eddie Comp
ton went 32 yards on the first play 
of the game. A  few plays later, 
Don Meroncy tossed Compton .1 
pass for 16 yds. for the first td. 
Extra point failed.

With three minutes gone in the 
second quarter, Reagan fumbled 
the ball on their own 27. From 
there a series of plays by Wright 
and Scott sent the ball over and a 
try-for-point pass to Ross was com
pleted to put Sonora ahead by 
7 to 6.

Spearheaded by Wright and 
Scott, the Broncs wont ahead in 
the final period. Scott carried the 
ball from Reagan's 30 down to the 
2. From there Wright carried it 
over and the extra point try failed, 
making the score 13-6 in favor of 
Sonora.

Sonora gained her final td. on a 
46 yd. run by Bobby Scott to end 
the scoring 19-6.

Rankin Girl Sconls 
Are Fashion-Wise

Girl Scout Troop No 1 met at 7 
o'clock .Monday evening in the Park 
Building to do further work toward 
their "Good Grooming" Badge.

The troop plans to present an en
semble fashion show on Monday 
evening. Sept. 29. displaying cor
rect hair styles, proper footwear, 
permissable makeup and appropri
ate clothes for both daily events 
and special occasions.

Each Scout in the troop is to 
earn 12 badges to attain the rank 
of First Class Scout Roxena 
Langford reported she was work
ing on reading and home nursing

Mrs. Walton Poage, rummage 
sale chairman, presented plans to 
the group for the sale to be held 
during fund-raising week. Oct. 18 
to 25. This troop, with their lead
er, Mrs. D. O. McEwen. will have 
charge of the sale and will ap
preciate any contributions from the 
townfolk for this event.

TROOP SEV EN  NEWS
Girl Scouts of Troop 7 began, 

working on their second-class bad
ges at this week's meeting. Plans 
were made for a hike the girls will 
make this week and if was decided 
to hem cup-towels at next week s 
meeting.

The girls recently enjoyed a 
cook-out at the Noelke Estate 
Ranch, with their leader, Mrs. Her
bert Hum.

Pre.sent at this week's meeting 
were Virginia Ix'c. Barbara Terrell. 
Ruth AtcGill. Linda Harral, and a 
visitor, Rachel Broyles.

Coanly 'Dog Calcher' 
And McCamey Sheriff 
Building Now Planned

Discussionsin in Commissioners’ 
Court this week scanned the coun
ty's various needs.

McCamey City Councilman Tom 
Nevinger met with the group in 
the discussiim of a tentatixe plan 
for a county dog catcher .Nccord- 
ing to Nevinger Mcf’amey has an 
ordinance already prohibiting dogs 
to go off the owner's prop«‘rty, but 
because of the xarious camps and 
dwellings outside the c.tv limits, 
enforcement has been of little value 
to ranchers

It was his plan for Rankin. Mc
Camey and the county to jointly 
sponsor a dog catcher to work 
county-wide, with each contributing 
to his salary

Another discussion led the need 
for a Sheriff's and Justice's build
ing in McCamey Suggested plans 
are being drawn for the building 
with action to be taken some time 
in a future meeting.

Sconls To Chandler's
Boy Scouts of Rankin will spend 

tomorrow, Saturday, at Chandler's 
Ranch near Sheffield According 
to Scoutmaster Ted Hogan, the en
tire Rankin Troup is looking for
ward to a day of romping and fish
ing. and of course the thrill of a 
campfire.

Pegasus In Upton 
Gels West Offset

Sharpies Oil Corp has staked a 
location for its No 2-C TXL as a 
1-4 mile west off.set to Pennsylva
nian production in the Pegasus 
field of N'W L’ pton County.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of sec. 47. block 41, 
T-4-S. T iP  survey and on a 160- 
acrc lease.

Rotary tools will be used to 
drill lo projected depth of 10.- 
5(10 feet. Operations will begin at 
once.

It is a twin to Sharpies No 1-C 
TXL, Ellenburger producer

Wednesday Bridge 
Clnh Is Entertained

Mrs. \V. J. Pollard entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club in the 
Park Building at this week's meet
ing. Three tables played, includ
ing guests. Mrs. Willette Scott of 
Crane, Mrs. J. P. Rankin and Mrs. 
Clint Shaw.

High score went to Mrs. W M̂  
Day. second high was won by Mrs. 
Walton Harral. and low score by- 
Mrs. Shaw.

“Compos mentis" means of sound 
mind.

The distaff side of a family is the 
female side.

A Kanaka is an Hawaiian.

Benedum ^  Upton 
Extended aonih 
By She!! Producer

Sbell Oil Co. No. 1-L I'., has 
been completed as a five-eighths 
mile south extender to production 
in the Benedum (Spraberry) field 
CE Upton County.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 334 barrels of 38 2 
gravity oil through a 1-4 inch tub
ing choke and from perforations at 
6.572^620 feet in 5 12 inch casing 
cemented at 7.415 feet Total depth 
is 7.456 feet. Top of pay was pick
ed at 7,426 feet, elevation 2.677 
feet

The project was acidized with
1.000 gallons and fractured with
12.000 gallons

Location is 635 feet from north 
.ind l.O«!)) feet from south lines of 
nc 4 of 12 58-Univ

Gas-oil ratio wa-. 841-1 and tubing 
pressure was ,580 lbs.

Carl S. Delaney, owner-manager 
of the Harlan Hotel, escaped with 

The name England originated minor injuries when his car over- 
from the words Anglo-Iand. ' turned at the intersection of the

----------------------------- ¡Iraan and Rankin highways early
In America, one person in 1251 Friday morning The car was bad- 

Igets a university education. |iy damaged.
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
C. C. CARLL PUBLISHER
K£PC.)HTER MRS. TOM WORKMAN

t«tered  as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office at 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3 1870.

6 Months un advance) $1 50One Year (in auvance) 50
Notice To The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character. 1
reputation or standing of any firm. inJiMdual or corporation vull be 
lladiy corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher

T H E  B E S T  P O L L
The new head of the Office of Price Stabilizatoin is at

tempting; to find out what the public in general thinks about 
price control, with special attention to the views of the house
wife. This effort is in the nature of a poll.

In an editorial on the project, the Wall Street Journal 
said. “When Congress extended the price control law early 
this summer, it cut down the piowers of the price controllers 
in spite of the frequent and urgent requests from the Presi
dent for the opposite action. In an election year, Congress
men, especially the ones in the House, all of whom go before 
the voters, are hardly likely to take action which they don’t 
think their constituents will like. In fact, the actions they 
take are the best sort of clue to what their constituents want 

"What they did about the price control law is thus the 
best poll we’ve got on what the people think about it.”

Everybixly wants lower prices—just as every body wants 
higher incomes. But there is plenty of evidence that the 
puonc IS a' last learning that political controls over the econ- 
o>my car.'t produce much except confusion and dislocations 
and. ’ mg enough continued. ;-ca:vities and pixn'er goods. You 
can U '.\ a m in tiiat the pr>>duct his factory turns out must be 
s>'ld for so much and no more—but you can't force him to 
continue to produce it if the price is t>>o low to pay the bills 
and return a little profit. You can tell a store’Kceper that this 
Item and that must be sold t>; the consumer for so much and 
no m. re— but you can't make him stoc'K it if the sellin-, price 
isn't sufficient to m.ake both ends meet.

It IS perfectly clear 'hat most Congressmen want fewer 
controls. n<it more And Congress is the best barometer of 
grass roots sen'iment we have

VETS QDESTIOIIS 
WITH ANSWEBS

Q: I have just been discharged

T HE  R A N K I N  N E W S .  . . .  . F r id a y . Sn>t. 26, 1952

THE LOW DOW»
from the WAVKS. and I plan to go 
to school under the Korean GI 
Bill. I am married and my hus
band earns a nice salary. We have 
no children. May I claim him as a 

I dependent and receive a higher 
i rate of Gl education allowance?

A: No. So long as your hus
band is not actually dependent up
on you, you cannot claim him as a 
dependent for GI allowance pur
poses.

Q: I realize I am allowed to
make only one change of course 
under the Korean GI Bill training 
provisions. But is there any limit 
on the number of times I can 
change schools, without changing 
my course?

A: The law places no limit on 
the number of times you may 
change schools, without changing 
your course. Before you change

-from-

HICKORY GROVE
I been fiddlin' 

with my slide 
rule again, and 
you k n o w ,  it 
comes up with 
s o m e  pertinent 
answers. The lat
est statistics that 
show up on my 
trusty slip-stick 
concerns "cham

pions”  It shows there are more 
ex-champions than present day 
champs. It behooves our beloved 
land to calm itself and take heed.

It is not just former champs like 
Fitzsimmons or the Chicago White 
Sox. it is also Mr. Nero and Mr. 
Napoleon and Mr. Nebuchadnezzar. 
Also the Carthaginians and the

G R A S S  R O O T S  O P IN IO N
Coatesville. Pa., Record: “Tl;e magazine Steel sent hun

dreds of letters to persons whose occupation was listed as 
‘steelworker’ in the Youngstown. Ohio, city directory. One 
question was asked ‘If the wage issues are satisfactorily 
settled, would you favor continuing the strike in an effort to 
wi.n the full union shop’ ’ Of the replies received, 86 per 
cent were ’No' ”

Wilmington, Calif.. Press-Journal: "Nobody is indiffer
ent to high taxes. Tliat’s obvious in the fact that everybody 
bellyaches about them But high taxes go on—and keep get
ting higher. WKy’  Because most of us are indifferent to 
the corrective me.isures necessary to cut down wa.ste and ex
travagance m government. It’s easier to bellyache than to 
take action ”

Washington. Iowa. Evening Journal: “General Motors
paid S1.141.0(X).000 in taxes in 1951, which amounts to S13.04 
in taxes paid per common share of st<x:k, compared with $4.00 
per share of dividends to stockholders. Thus, the govern-

Overseas Christmas 
cuts Should Be 
Beadied By Nov. 15

The period Oct 15 to Nov. 15 
has again been designated for the 
acceptance of Christmas parcels 
for members of our .Vrmed Forces

serving outside fne continental butcher cattle were a little stron- 
United States with the concurrence i

tificate, authorizing you to con- 
; tinue training in your new school.

Q; I have a $10.000 National Ser
vice Life ln.surance term policy 
that is about to expire I plan to 
renew $5.000 as term insurance. If 
1 change my mind some time in the 
future and want to renew the re- i mainder of my insurance, may I 
do so— even though the expiration 
dale will have pa.s.sed'

A: No. The amount of insur-
I ance not renewed w ill terminate 
I at the expiration of the term pe- 
j riod, and may not be reinstated 
! at any time thereafter.
I Q: I am trying to get a GI loan 
¡to  buy a house Can you tell me

The cattle market was “ « « 'e n
at the Midland Livestock Auction i A. ou s ou .. -btain
C O T h o r « . » .  S.P., 1.,

Stocker calves and associations, insurance companies,
were $1 to $2 a hundred lower i public and private lending agen- 
than the week before while most|cies, or individuals in a position to

make such loans.

schools, however, you must apply R„ojan F.mpire. All the ex-rhamps 
to the VA for a supplemental cer- bot stuff in their day.

I now come home— to our USA. 
We been ridin* high—and in the 
driver's seat— but there arc signs 
that a new champ may be in the 
offing. Not right away—but there 
just the same. Overconfidence 
accounts for most champs. .And 
sisters and brothers, this land of 
our is feeling its oats as it wades 
into venture—tax free ventures.

Tax free to the Oovt.. but not free 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tavpayer

Across to the north is Canada-« 
Canada is commencing to aollect 
income taxes from all Dominion, 
owned businesses ana at same rates 
as paid by private business there 
We don’t do that in our USA As 
up and coming and promising tim
ber for championship stature. Can- 
ada is it. Our USA dinero—<ir our 
buck coin of4he realm, is slipping 
— it is good for only 96 cents over 
there. An omen for us to 
tate.

Yours with the low down.
JO SERRA

cogi-

I. Q. is abbreviation lor Intelli- 
gence Quotient

Ah!—But Look Beneath! She’s m UIUI hi
Midland Livestock 
Andion Sale Bepori

S T A T E  F A I R
o r  T E X -I S

/

 ̂ The B iggest  State  Fair  in the World ★

jger. Receipts and sales were 293 
of several Departments of the Na-'b^jd 
tional Military Establishment. Good to choice grade calves and 

Foodstuffs subject to spoilage ye ,rii„gs drew $23 to $26 50. me- 
and breakage should not be sent to 533. commons
overseas since military personnel g jg

are well supplied with food by the ^-boic* butchers went at $16 to 
Armed Services. $19, mediums $14 50 to $16, can-

A ir parcel post intended for per-. ners and cutters $10 to $14.50

rot WINTH WITH

m ent cets th ree tim es a.s much out o f G en era l M otors than the sonnel of the Armed Forces serv- Bulls brought $17 to $19. 
owners, them selves. T h e y  ca ll it a ‘corporation  tax,’ and | jng overseas or in naval vessels stockto steer calves auctioned 
m any peop le are inclined to th ink it is the corporation  that ¡should be mailed not later than for $23 to $25. yearling steers $19 
pays fo r it. In  rea lity , the stockholders— m illions o f them  in  ̂,\ov. 25 Air parcel post mailed to $21.50. '
hundreds o f corporations— are pay in g it out o f the ir sa v in gs ] subsequent to this date cannot be Two groups of coming two heif-i
and investments.”

- B U T  MOBE n. S SAVINGS B O B O S -
assured airlift overseas and may ers that weighed 600-625 were bid, 
not be delivered prior to Christ- to $20.50. ■
mas. Air parcels are limited in

•A ca.<ius belli is a cause justify-

,  ̂ Cow and calf pairs cleared at
-------------------------------------------I size to 30 inches length and girth 5J3Q ^|gij
If treated within an hour, a p o i s - ^ p o u n d s  in act- -----------------------------

Rom where I lit Joe Marib

No Longor Two Sides 
to This Question!

USI OUI
U Y -A W A Y  K A N

ing war . onous snake bite will not likely be ' ual weight. More coffee is consumed in New

fatal
Heat stroke is a disorder of the | 

temperature regulation m the body

Boxes for overseas transmission y^rk and New Orleans than any- 
must necessarily be of strong ron- jj,e U. S.

I struction on account of the great _________ |_____________
Young children and older people distance these

Small Down Paymenl

seldom become seasick
parcels must be Members of an early Indian tribe

Washington. D C.. ha.s the great
est population per square mile of 
any city.

President George Washington

I transported and the handling and added a letter to their names for 
storage they must undergo. a,pj, birthday.

J O H N S O N ' S
THE COMPLETE STORE

Rankin, Texas

Ever BMn tkooe twn-faeiily 
fcoeaes they have in some placea—  
with aeparaU front doors and 
porchoo-sido hy sido? My aiater 
•wna half o( ono and Urea in H, 
near Philadelphia.

Nice little frame hone. Only Sis 
painted her half brown and the 
other family always painted theirs 
Creen. Ruined the effect-but for 
years neither family ever thought 
of auggesting that they both de
cide on a common shade.

Now Sis w rit« that their two- 
toned home ia no longer. **I men
tioned we were going to repaint,**

she Mjra. “And they snid let’i get 
e color wo *U Uka. So wc di<L A 
alee ahnde of gmy for both tid «*

V'rom where I alt.aaortM e h «  
tkere’s a difference af epiai« it's 
boat te Bit rigkt dewa aad eork 
thiaga ont (Uke whea oar vele» 
teer ÉreaMn deeided te marra hetk 
lemeaede end h e «  et their ausai 
picnic lesi meath). Dea’t let prtja- 
d ie « “reler* yenr opiaiu of jtmt 
Beighber. HeTl prehebly he qaite

Capfright, J9Si, Vmilaà Stata» Bramar» ttmaiaàm

had a stepdaughter named Nellie I Americans send 680,000 tele-

Custis. grams every day.

The Baltic-White Sea Canal is 
the longest ship canal in the 
world.

I The Black Forest is a mountain- 
One person out of every 12 is ous region in Wurttemburg, in Ger- 

lef’ handed I many. 1

Wha! Santa Fe 
Freight Service 
Means to You

t  f

. . .  r 

— 1

• • — -- " = • *
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H * Is the Choice of Texas 
Democrats for President!

Texas Democrats for Eisenhower
■That is the rallyinq cry bf Texans who believe in fho

Partv principles of the DemocratI¿Party— but NOT in the policies end practices of Trumanism.
fn r 'iir  Democrats who have studied the cendldetes and plat
forms of the two ma|or parties and ere ready to announce: "W e  like lke!‘

We era the Texas Democrats who feel that best interests of out oertv
................ » • • 'I  • (

Yve are ?ne le ías Democrats who stand ready to carrv out fha 
" lV ‘t*th *̂^® Democratic Conventl^ which on September^?. 1952, resolved' 
It IS the recommendation of the Convention that every Democrat in Texas

Be a Texan — not aIf you, as e Democrat, feel as we do — ioln us" 
Trumanite . . . Vote Ike! '

l^am a Texas Democrat for Eisenhower, and I w a n t to 
work In my community to elect him. Please send me further 
information.

I
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LET’S BEAT CLINT
Rankin Red Devils

... V S-.
C lint Lions

S T u m

FRIDAY, SEPT 8:00 p. m.
Clini Lions

(Numkcrt, wciflitt, ana »aaltians nat availabla) 
Nama Paa.

Valenzuela, A . ----------------------------------------- —
Valenzuela, J . _____________________
Córala. C . ________________________
Corata, F. -------------------------------

Wt,

Olmedo, F. ___
Madrid. F . ____
Madrid, M . ___
Madrid. B .____
•Madrid, A . ____
Campos, F. ___
Lopez. L . _____
Sambrano, R. .
Rueda, A. .....
Tayan, A. ____
Huertado, S. 
Franco, M. ... 
Valdez, N. _  
•Nestos, J. _
Nestos. L . ____

COACH— MONK FLANIKEN

Rankin Red Devils
Name

Yocham, J. . 
Yochain, N. . 
Goodwin, B. 
ElUi, J . ___
Loftin, J. 
Holmes, G. . 
Lindsey, D. 
Rumple. E.
Gary, W . ____
McCain, M. _
McCain, B......
Murphy, D .__
Schlagal, J. __
Ward, E . ____
McCain, G. __
McVay, C.

-B

Chandler, C.
Abalos, P . ____
Rosenbaum, H. _. 
Hazelwood, V. _
Hudson. T . ______
Morgan, J . ---------

COACHES-JOE SCRIVNER, D. E  JONES

LET’S ALL TURN OUT AND BACK THE RED DEVILS

T h is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  S p o n s o re d  B y  M e rc h a n ts  a n d  Ferns F o r  A  W in n in g  B a l l  T e a m

IV Y  GBOCEBY MAULDIN BOOT SHOP

ICHER'S WOOL AND MOHAIR ASS N  

IN MOTOR COMPANY

lAY FOOD STORE

DAIRY MAID  

CLARK aE A N E R S  

RANKIN FOOD MARKET

QN DRUG

it h o n  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

KS GROCERY 

IAIITY JEWELERS

YOCHAM SERVICE STATION 

C. GRIMM TATLOR for CONOCO 

CUNNY'S BARBER SHOP 

MITCHELL DRUG STORE

ELITE CAFE
LUTHER ICE AND GROCERY 

CITY BARRER SHOP 

CITY CAFE

R. 0. MeSPADDEN-GnR Service 
CATO'S CAFE

NANCY K. DAUGHERTY, Ceunly and District Clerk

H. E. (GENE) ECKOLS
Tax Assessor and Collector

C o m e On Red Devils -- Skin The Lions

i í4
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CHRISTMAS SEAL DOLLARS AT WORK — Mrs. R. .M. 
Almanrode of Monday, outgoing president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, gets a chest X*ray at the 
annual THDA convention in Kingsville. The X*ray bus of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Association was stationed in the 
center of convention activity on A. and I. campus to X-ray 
the approximately 900 delegates as a part of its program 
of tul^rculosis control which is financed by the annual sale 
of Christmas Seals. Mrs. B. M. Harris of Plainview was 
elected at the convention as new president of the rural 
women’s organization w hich has more than 43,000 members 
in HD clubs throughout Texas.

F O R  S A L E
THREE OPERATOR REAUTY SHOP

Bargain It Sold At Once!

VOGUE B E A U n  SHOP
Box 65

LOLA JONES, Owner 
McCamey. Texas Telephone 30

F F A  a n d  4 * N  C l u b  M a m b a r s

C a s h  i n  o n  

P a y m a i l a r ' f

M 'W'
If you plan to nh jh il >lr«r 

o lve t. fat lambs, barrows, market 
turkeys, broilers or capons in the 
spring shows, register with your 
Paymaster dealer N O ^ ’ I

You can wm up to $.'00 for 
Paym aiter-fed winners in the 
Junior Division of State, Regional. 
District, snd Ojunty Fat Stock 
Shows and fairs.

n il  MIDI NO tlCOMMfNOAnONt
Your Paymaster dealer can fur*

nish complete contest details, and 
feeding recommendations to yield 
top results from champion-build
ing Paymaster Feeds. Let him help 
you plan a balanced feeding proj
ect using Paymaster Feeds with 
your  h o m e - g r o w n  g ra ins  or 
roughage.

FFA and 4-H Club members won Paymaster cash 
for scores of Grand and Reserve Champions last spring. 
Why don't you feed a Paymaster winner this time^

REGISTER NOW
u ith your Paym aiter Feeds Dealer

p o iim a S t & i FEEDS
^• ODUCf D IT Wi STEt N COTTONOI l  CO., Al l l ENE,  TEXAS

DIVISION o r  ANDERSON,  CLAYTON CO., INC.

FORD THEATRE
RANKIN, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, September 26 and 27 

Dale Robertson • Joanne Dru

'RETURN o r  THE TEXAN"
Plus Second Feature 

William Holden - Nancy Olson in

" F O R C E  OF  A R M S "

Sunday and Monday, September 28 and 29

FRANCIS GOES TO WEST POINT'
Starring Donald O'Connor and Francis,

Mule"
'the Talking

Tuesday Only, September 30

THE LION AND THE HORSE'
Steve Cochran in

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1012, AS 
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF I 
MARCH 3. 1933, A M ) JULY 2.' 
1946 (Title 39, United States! 
Code, Section 233) SHOWING i 
THE UWNERSHir. MANAGE-1 
ME.NT, AND CIKCUL.\T10N OF j 

The Hankin News, p u b l i s h e d  
weekly at McCamey, 'I'exas lor 
Sept '26, 1952 j

1. The names and ,iddres.scs of 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and lniMne.>-> managers are:

Dulilisher, C. C. Carll. .McCamey. 
Texa-

Iiusines-s manager. C. C. Carll. ! 
MeL'amey, Texas

2 The owner is: ilf owned by a 
corporation, its name and address 
must he stated and also iinmediate- 
Iv thereunder the names and ad- 
ilresses of stockholders owning or 
holding 1 percent or more of total 
amount of stix'k. If not owned by a 
corporation, the names and ad-, 
dresses of the individual owners | 
must be given If ow ned by a part-' 
nership or other unincorporated; 
firm, its name and address, as well i 
as that of each individual member,' 
must be given.) |

C. C Carll. McCamey, Texas. I
3. The known bondholders, mort-1 

gagees, and other security holders 
ow ning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: \ 
(If there are none, so state.)

Brandtjen & Kluge Co., Inc., St. 
Paul. Minn. '

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 
in ca.ses where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustees 
or in any other fiduciary relation., 
the name of the person or corpora-! 
tion for whom such trustee is act-1 
ing: also the statements in the two

O u r  C r é â t  A m e r ic a
T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ..........Friday. S»pt. 26.

g p  m s il
Early in the 1940’s, four million 

pounds of keys were donated for 

scrap iron.
FAUOÜ^ CNICAC30 WUne 
PITCHER. ^ i r > 4  THr AAODf Rr4 
MAjCHi I f  AQUË RVCDCP 
FC>U (SAM E« V.OH 
A  P\yC**fH IF4 A

A HrCW ‘fO
. ¿osr/¿i 

/ yv 5

Roosevelt declared the famous 
bank moratorium the day after he 

took office.

.idyllPn> avV "90
UM* àoê 040*/ 7*er
HfiHfyiC* UMO St /«/
P95/. i»wr «4»«/ tu-.a.'uM Md Tax/ *fOyj4i 4 *d*€y* »M* O/tt/ctopy 04 Tkf sriOiMS 
CMP4i4it. mmo yyow %0 tW 

*994

Jhe- iKAtìic f^ n es r
lu AWERiCAU * ii«T oev  o c ro e v e O

CCrOOFO R  197/. IT STASTlP 
0 1  TWt SAVIE e x y  AMP WOUti 
AIWS. O ltA K y  V  COKI v ICVYO E -O l 
A lAvirrWN YO SET ClUCA-àO IN 
H.AM E6. rtS H T ieO V  V O U tiT  
FIRC 70CL WAS /. SOrS
A'/teo AAP o\e a*i> f'vf- 

MUiiOK'*cM<» o r  
nmfsi/A\D Hnj^eo

The total inimber of possible 
poker hands in a deck is 2.598,- 

960.

The Louisiana Purchase nearly, 
doubled the size of the United 1 
States. I ••T» rot vour

IM COiCMUPO 
, ... CXJAIM6 tMS OliMTCa 
///VOf I960-&I HfkFT9 
* \ (  WtPC o u t A*4 
¡ul i»a>CÌTAT\Or4 0» Miter« 
ii/l otmovMo

Jy* VAtUAOLl STMPC

OLPfFT PAPU 
IN tH€ Uf«TEC> ^TATf«, 

tO C A IfP A t V«L(TA. 
YEHAC. o a  TVf BAAKg 

.- ra THC GioaaAaDc,
■ , 1 ^  v U l P f P

CROP« OONINUOMl/
«ivcr

Permian Abstract Co.
J. D. StaniM, Gwn. Mgr.

MAlUOf tuAOCe

Headqnarters Open 
For Ike Democrats

The insanity ratio among Afri
cans is 20 times better than the 
U. S.

lAr ARSTRACTS

paragraphs show the affiant's full 
know leasge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trus
tees. hold stock and securities in 
a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner,

5 The average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was: 
(This information is required from 
daily, weekly, semiweekly, and tri- 
woeklv newspapers only ) 436.

C. C. CARLL
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 25th day of September, 
1952.
(Seal)

Robert W. McKinney 
(Mv commission expires June. 

1, 1953.)

“Texas Democrats for Eisen
hower” is the name of a new citi
zens’ organization which opened 
headquarters in Austin this week. 
Plans are being made to conduct 
a grass-roots campaign among the 
members of the Democratic Party 
in behalf of Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
a native-born Texan, for President.

Claude H. Gilmer of Rocksprings. 
former speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives, was named as 

I chairman.
I Gilmer and other speakers stress 
 ̂ed the mandate issued by the State 
I Democratic Convention at Amaril- 
I lo on Sept. 9, which resolved: “ It 
I is the recommendation of this Con-
■ vention that every Democrat in
■ Texas vote and work for the elec- 
I tion of Dw ight D. Eisenhower for
President and Richard Nixon for 
Vice President.”

In England one person in 1,013 
gets a university education.

John Brown was hanged in Char
lestown, Va.

W« Con Outfit Your 

Or Your ChinodotoH

Ik TITLE IlfSUBAHCE

— OffiCM Ib —

Big Lak« Cran« Raalda Midland 
Phona 322 Phon# 3752 Phona 181 Phona 46389

C on gratulation s:
Mr and Mrs Paul E. Rape arc 

parents of a boy, born Sept. 5. in 
the St Johns Hospital. San Angelo. 
He weighed eight pounds. 13 oun
ces. He has been named Jerry 
Vance.

Mrs Rape is the former Betty 
Col lorn of McCamey.

Morphine was named for Morph
eus. the god of dreams.

10 J i  MAIN - —

103 S. Main, Midland, Texas

F U L L  PROTECTION— — S A FE  INVESTM ENT

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I F E
istered and Backed with Legi

K .  C .  L I F E
AM Policies Repistered and Backed with Legal Reserves. Re
member the

There are more suicides on Wed
nesday than any other day.

FOR S A FE , SOUND PROTECTIO N  
S E E  J. W. C. H A YES  A T

A mesa is a flat-topped, rocky 
h ill

Rice is used more extensively 
than any other food.

F O R E S T E R  A G E N C Y

S P E C I A L  D A N C E  
A N D  S T A G E  S H O W

Monday, Sept. 29
— At Thg —

Ace of Clabs
ODESSA, TEXAS 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

— Parade of Capitol Recording Stars—
Jack Hunt and Hia Rkythm Ranch Hands 

Skaats McDonald. Jarry Praaton. Gana O'Quinn. 
Bonnia Blu Ball and Rod Morris

Year after year, 
more people buy Chevrolets because —

•Nwer mM Ém i i Wwl». M ghiSBR át».*

Vic Vet jays
VETECANS W iTU s e b v ic e  ^  

SINCE JUNE 27,1950 MAY" 
G ETVA OUTPATIENT CACe 
POC? OtSABlLlTlES TUAT ACE 
eeU E V E D  TO BE SECVICE '  
CONNECTED AND FOP WWiCW 
1UEV n eed  IMMEDlAfi CAPE

l\

Chevrolet
M m

. • the lowest-priced 
line in its field !

Far full in iotm ation ron ierf vour naarrtc 
VKTK .KANS A n V tlN J S T K A T IO N  aifire

o n .
i ÿ i S t  MOidjy.

The very fact that more people arc 
buying Chevrolets than any other car 
proves that Chevrolet docs offer more 
value than any other car.

Come in and let us demonstrate ex
actly how much more Chevrolet offers 
jou in solid quality and finer features 
. . . and how much less you need to pay.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

A  2 i6 '-6-0*908^3 r ,û 2*T

 ̂ San An o e l o C. W . Brown Motor Co.
FIFTH AND CROCKETT M cC A M E Y .J Î
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